
(MnocnL Yot do not, tbeo, believe that th# W(iecJl<r»
Stataa have th* »ole right to define what is cittaeaship wlli»-
in their borders T
Know-nothing. I only look to the fact that the fif*

)ears term of naturaiiiation was fixed in a taw of Con-

|ML
Democrat Bot you overlook the other fact, that in a

number of the State* foreigner are allowed to vote after

tbey have been in the country a much lew period, and alio

that our leading statesmen hare come to the conclusion
that the whole subject is within Stat* juriadiction.
Know-nothing. It matters little tome how the object is

accomplished, whether by national or State legislation.
Democrat But if by the latter, it supersede* a national

organization entirely, so far as the amendment of the natu¬

ralization laws is concerned, and that is about all that is
left of your creed. I will, however, answer your question
frsuklv and say that the attempt to limit the term of nat¬

uralization would only be a fetter ujion future emigration,
and would operate to the disadvantage of the best interests

of the country. I am, therefore, unhesitatingly opposed to

such modification.
Know-nothing. 1 wish you to understand me that I am

not opposed to emigration, nor do 1 understand the Ameri¬

can party as being opposed to it.

Democrat But this seems to me to 1* a new piece of in¬

consistency. You say you are in faror of emigration,
and yet are for throwing obstacles iu the way of emigration.

Know-nothing. 1 hope you will not say to me that the

.meadment of the naturalization lawt wili hare any effect
to reduce emigration.

Democrat. I say so most unequivocally. I not only al¬

lege that it will do to, but that it has done so; that the mere
menace of amending the naturalization laws, of shortening
the term of probation, added to tbe scandalous mumme¬

ries and violence on the part of the know-nothing order,
hare excited distrust on the part of the people, and exul¬
tation on tlie port of the roonarchs ot Europe. Some of

the leading newspapers in Germany have liberally dis¬
cussed the know-nothing movement in the United States,
and have admonished the Herman people against trusting
themselves in this country.

Know-nothing. Well, it must come sooner or later, for it
cannot be denied that thousands and tens of thousands of
those who land upon our shores, even after they have been
naturalized, are incapable of appreciating our institutions
and of becoming in heart citizens, upon whom the glori¬
ous right of suffrage is conferred.
Democrat Your beau ideal of a citizen and a voter is

that a man should be native-born. Well, we have had
some exhibitions of the fitness of such Americans as you
are anxious should rnle America within the last few
weeks: not to speak of Louisville or of Cincinnati, let us

refer to what has just taken place in New Orleans and in
Maryland. Here we find the men you sat up as pat¬
tern? of intelligence and of decency illustrating their
devotion to American institutions by going armed to the

ballot-boxes, by driving off those w'io are opposed to them
in polities, by knocking down like 1 easts tbe adopted cit¬
izens, by overthrowing tbe ballot-boxes, beating the offi¬
cers of election, and by openly threatening to deluge the
streets with blood, rather than allow those to vote whose
rights are guarantied by our constitution and our laws.
These are the men whom you hold up to me as eminently
competent.nay, as the men who should alone be permit¬
ted to vote.

Know-nothing. But you must not condemn the whole
American order because of the violence of a few of its hot¬
headed members.
Democrat Alas I I am not now referring to the excep¬

tions, but to the rule. 1 am not now referring to rare, but
to common occurrences. There is not a city or a town in
the Union in which your order boasts any considerable
numbers of men m which more ,jw Itas of violtuce and
fraud are not resorted to. In some places you secure all
the officers of the election, and conpel them to disregard
their own solemn oaths to act according to the laws of the
State in which they serve, and to obey only the mandates
of your secret order; in others you pack juries, so

as to rescue the guilty from punishment ; and in more

than one instance you have been known by sheer
force of numbers to intimidate the judges upon the
bench. It is this example, I repeat, that you bold np be¬
fore the American youth and before tbe people of the Old
World as a sublime sjiecimen of pur* Americanism. 1
will conclude this picture of know-nothing misrule in the
Vnitcd States by giving you a description of a far-distant
country, away off on tbe eastern shore of Asia, in which
know-nothing doctrines have been practically illustrated
for seven hundred years. The Louisville Courier says;
" No foreign foot may tread that soil, no foreign eye pro-

face its sights. Foreigner and devil are .ynonvinous terns
in tbe language spoken in that happy realm. There are do

emigrants there.no naturalization laws, no /orrt</» vote.
the one great fundamental principle of gorei uinrut is, that
none but Japanese shall rule Japan. They hate the l'ope,
tbey mob the missionary, they trample under foot tbe cross,
tbey keep out a foreign ship, w hether it comes in famine or
distress. When the stranger begs for bread they give him a
stone.sometimes a dozen or two at once. No foreigner
votes there. There is no Bible there, do Catholic Orphan
Asylums, no Catholic Sisters of Charity, no honesty, no in¬
tegrity in the judiciary, do safety for tb'j stranger, no ruspect
for God, no ships arrive there laden with foreign mechanics,
and no ships depart, their living freight replaced by agricul¬
tural product*; oo horde ot uneducated Germans and Irish
come between the wind and Japanese nobility, and the conse¬

quence is that mines of coal and iron lie worthless in the
ground."
How do you like the picture?
Know-nothing. It is an ingenious comment I admit: but

still you must indulge me in tbe bouest belief that I am
for Americans ruling America.
Democrat The sentiment of Americans ruling America

suits me exactly. I have always been in favor of that; but
1 will thank you to tell me what kind of Americana you
mean shall rule America. Do you mean *uch an American
as Santa Anna, who began his career by driving all the
foreigners out of his country, Americans and Spaniards, by
taking by the hand the negroes of Mexico, and end d it by
proclaiming himself Emperor ? or do you mean Ssulouqoe,
now called Faustin the First, who began hu career by
driving all the foreigners out of tbe country, and by insti¬
tuting* monarchy, in which tbe negroes controlled every¬
thing. and finally made him F.mperor ? Are these tbe Amer¬
icans that you would have rule America? Or, to come

down to our own times, will you have such Americans as

l«wis C. Levin, at Ned Buntline, as Joseph Hiss, as David
Wilmot, as Daniel Mcl'hail, to rule America, in place of
such other Americans as Franklin Tierer, as Lewis Caw,
as James Buchanan, as Hufus Cboate. as Roger B. Taney,
as Bevcrdy Ji-liiison, «. \ 1 Like S.inta Anna and like
Soulouque, yon are for driving the foreigners out of tbe
country, and for elevating the negro to a political equality;
whether, like them, you are to end your career in estab¬
lishing an abolition oligarchy on this continent, I leave the
future to show.
Know-nothing. On tbe subject of abolition I beg to say

that 1 am aa sound as you are. I am opposed to all at¬
tempts to interfere with tbe constitutional rights of tbe
South, and would not for a moment belong ta any party
that did not respect those rights.
Democrat Why is it, then, that you adhere to tbe

know-aothiogs t Have you not had sufficient testimony to
convince yon that your order is now controlled, so far us
the northern State* are concerned, by abolitionista ?
Know-nothing. In saying thta, you certainly hate for¬

gotten that we adopted a national platform at our general
Philadelphia convention, and that we have just defeated
Seward in New York, with bis black republicans,and have,
just oveithrossn the same influence in Massachusetts.

Democrat. And it is upon theae results you base tbe rep¬
utation of your order u a national party! You will not

that the know-nothings of New York were repudia¬
ted bj* all the known national men Is thai .ssatr, (whigs
and demcvaW j) that they denounced the Nebraska liill
And It.at their leader, Brooks, who vu re-elected to the
senate on a- cotnt of hi* assault ou Archbishop livgbe*.
was one of the prominent men la the last legislature of the
Suite in ol7-riag resolutions fillet! with ultra abolition
sentiments. Nor can you deny tint this very man Gard¬
ner, w hom you hare re-elected governor of Ma*»acl>u*tt*.
iigr.ed a series of the worst resolutions again st the ftigl-
tive-Hlav« l«w that could hare been adopted by the know-
nothing legislature .of that Htate, and retired from the Phil¬
adelphia convention because it adopted the very platform
of which yon boast, As if to complete the catalogue of
abolitionism on the part of this Gardner, he was

elected, along with other know-nothings, to an abolition
national convention, held at Cincinnati on the 19th
of November, called by those members of the Philadelphia
convention who weeded on account of the very national
platform which yen support! The action of that conven¬

tion is now before '.'le., country. Gov. Gardner and his
'. national" followers hare formally Joined hand* with Gov.
Johnston, of Pennsylvania, and other abolitionists, in de¬

manding that the Missouri Compromise shall be restored,
or that tio more slurs Stalai shall be admitted into the
Union I

Know-nothing. Dut there is no doubt, notwithstanding
tin -t ev :<'. aces, that in 1H5<J the American order will pre¬
sent to the country a national candidate for the presidency,
and will support him zealously.

Democrat. 1 have no donbt that the members of the
southern I ranch of your order will insist upon a nomina¬
tion suitable to fWmaelve*; but it is as clear to ice as the
sun at noonday that, if they succeed in inducing any portion
of the northern men who belong to your order to unite w Ith
them the only effect of such a nomination will be to assist
the aboifHionigtS in the North. There is not a single free
State, excepting Massachusetts and New York, (snd I have

just shown you bow they stand affected,) in which know-
nothingism and abolitionism are not synonymous terms
6o that a southern nomination of your order will be made
only for the pur[>ose of defeating the democratic party in
the Sontli, and of thereby assisting Mr. Seward in his game
of being elected to the presidency by uniting the factions
of the North upon himself.

Know-nothing. Let me understand you do you mean to

say that a national uniu will not be .supported by the
American order in the free States?
Democrat. I mean to say that any candidate whom you

may nominate to please the southern know-nothings who
will, therefore, be compelled to euuid upon some kind of a

national platform, will not be supported by your brethren
in the North to any considerable extent, but will be pushed
aside in tho free States by a fusion candidate like Seward,
who will do as he has done in the last elections in Penn¬

sylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, &c..
ic..combine all the elements of tbe opposition united
upon abolition candidates. Tbe only effect of running
such a candidate in the South will be, to weaken the dem¬
ocratic party in that quarter, and to give Mr. Seward the
majority, and, if possible, the presidency. And this, I be¬
lieve. is tbe real design of your leaders, North and South.

Frnrc the X. Y. Day Book.
THE GitEAT "STAY-AT-HOME" PARTY.

There were, on the day of election, over two hundred
thousand voters in this State who did not feel interest
enough in the success of either of ihc four parties to leave
their business and their homes long enough to deposite
their ballots in tbe ballot-boxes. Oue of these .stay-aways
gave us the following reasons for neglecting the privilege
and duty of voting for State officers:

'.1 am," said ho, "a national Pierce democrat, and can¬

not, consistently with my feelings and principles, vote fur

any but national democrats for office. I belong to what

you rtffl 'soft-shells.' and should have voted that ticket Dut

for the statement of Juhn A nn liurrii that all but two of
tbe candidates were Van Buren men in 1848, and were-

prouder to-d*y of having been so than ever. If this woe

the fact.ond I had no reason to doubt it.I could not
vote for them any sooner than for Mann and King. Tbe
'bard-shells,' though right in their declaration of prind-
pies, opposed and denounced our democratic administra¬
tion. Their opposition was factious, and nothing else;
and I would not vote with them nor for them. Tbe know-
nothings, inasmuch #3 they had no principles and exprese-
ed none, f might have gone for on the ground that tbey
were nobodies as well ^is know-nothings; and I could ex¬

press my indifference just about as well in voting that
ticket as by staying at home. But it was a little less
trouble to stay at home; and I did so."
Now, then, we Lave no doubt that nice in every ten of

those who did not vote, as well as full one-half of those
who voted tbe know-nothing ticket, thought and felt just
as this man thought and felt. Tbe democratic party, by
its free-soil corner-etone resolution, and tbe yuan endorse¬
ment of John Van Buren's speeches, completely stultified
itself, and we wonder how it made out to poll as many
votes as it did. We should think that every man who be¬
lieved what John Van Buren said or thought, or as he
pretended to think, would most surely have voted the re-

publican ticket, and every one w ho did not think as lie
did, nor believe what he said, would have been ashamed of
being seen voting w ith a j>arty so utterly, inconsistent in
all it* professions br was the democratic party. The re¬

publicans were consistent, and polled their full vote. The
hards were consistent, and polled their entire vote. The

t know-nothings, of course, polled their full rote, and got
fifty thousand silver-gray whigs and neutrals who, for tbe
want of something tangible to go for, voted for the know-
nothings. They found that they could not say tbey knew
nothing in the whole range of parties that expressed their
principle* and sentiments by voting the kuow-nothing
ticket, and they did so.

It is evident from all this.and we defy any rational, in¬
telligent man to say that our deductions from tbe facts ate

not fair and corrcct.that had the democratic party come

boldly out with a manly set of principles, totally different
from the republicans, it would have swept the State by a

hundred tbous&ud majority. Kver since the defeat of
Van Buren in 1H10 both the whig and democratic parties
have been dodging and fooling around this interminable
nigger question. At first both were shy of it, (or rather
the whigs were shy, tbe democrats spurned it;) then tbe
whig* began to talk about it, to introduce resolutions,
throw out feelers, and. finally, to take it up and hug it to
their bosoms. These leaders l>ecame possess d w ith tbe
idea that anti-slarery was immensely popular with tbe peo¬
ple, and so firm were they in the opinion that tliey offered
in 1846 the question of suffrage to the blacks to the people
to vote upon. The result was a tremendous majority against
it. Still they were not satisfied; tbey said, "Oh! of course,
laboring white men are opposed to political equality, but
they are in favor of freedom." Nevertheless, tbey have
never dared to let even the naked question t>f freedom or

slavery for the ntgro be submitted to the people. The in-
«tincts of white laborers are too strong even for that

in 1848, to revenge himself for an imaginrd wrong. Mar¬
tin Van Buren introduced this negro question into tbe
democratic ranks, and taking up the whig cry of '"freedom
lor the negro, freedom in tbe Territories, opposition to

slavery extension," Ac., ke^ succeeded in breaking up tbe
party and defeating the democratic candidate for President.
Since then tbe whole conntry has l>een agitated with tbe
qoestion.nigger, nigger, nigper, has been tbe tbeme year
in and year out, not only in tbe balls of Congress, but in
tbe State legislature, in the towns, in the district schools,
and in tbe churches, until the people are fairly sick and
tired of it, and two hundred and ninety thousand of them
in this State are waiting and watching for an opportunity
to express their decided opposition to any further talk or

legislation on tbe subject.
Tbe whig*, abolitionists, and republicans profess to be

anxious to bring the question to a direct vote before the

people, and boldly declare that it can be no longer dodged
or set aside, and tbey are ready for it. Under these cir¬
cumstances. what is the duty of the democrat!* party?
Why, plainly to m<<-t the i*- le h.-i presented. The result
of the late election sbows that there ore 200,000 people who
will not go on tbe black side, nor will tbey go with tbe
know-nothings nor tbe democrats so long as they stand in
their present equivocal position. Where will tbey go?

Wfcy, of courae, with the party that vot*d in 1852 »or
Franklin Pierce, the pro-sU*ery man, for Preatdenl; in pref¬
erence to Winfield Scott, the equivocal wtil« and any 01

aoti-alaveryUni. Let the democratic party tome oat bol«l-
I It ud distinctly on «be broad gronnd that a ntxro 11aif

gro end not a wblte man ; let its orgau« and iU apeaket*
bare something tangible and with a meaning to argue
from in other word., give them a good .tart and fair
p!»v and not hem them in with uieau-.nglea. resolution,
about the ".lave 8taU* being ra^oarfMa for ***">4 »n) j
we have not a shadow of fear that mother 185. triumph
would be the rrtnlt And to tit* « I
or later, come. H ha. dodged, and ikulked, and played
around quite as long a* the people will Mrifcr it to play.

DEPA BTMEIfT > EW».

IBTEalOB MNlIHt"'
l,»atk i» thf Getitral Land « Saturday laat, at

ab..ut two o'clock, Mr. Abram Utaaa, oue of the packer, in

the Oeneral Land Office, while «eebargi»* Ma
, \drut k with partIf.U, from tbe efceta of which he lia. unce

dad. Mr. U. wa. upward, of .Uty year, of age, end^ waa an

old resident of thk city. He b«. emp.oyed in the Gen¬
eral U..d Oilice -ince April, lWi, and ha. been faithful in
the diachargt! of hi* duty.

SAW I>*rA»TMCST.
IT*«Mim .--Letter. have been received by

the Secretary of the Nary from the haat ludu., -quadroe,
Mating that tho aloop Macedonian (flag-ahlp,)t oinmodore
Joel \bbott, commander-in-chief of the aquadron, wa. at
Shanghai on the Clh of September hut ; that the »Le*ui-
frigate Howbatan, Capt. William J. MtCluuey, wa. at Hong
Kong at the aame date i and that the .loop A andalU, Com¬
mander John Pope, wa. alao at Hong hong on the ...dof An-

Several death, are reported, but no name. ...

gi*en.
COl*aT OK CLAIMS.

Mo-day, Sovtmbtr 2C.-The court met at 11 o'clock. The

t j"¥h" Arin.trong caw (adjourned
over fiorn Friday) wa. reaumed by the Solidtor.who con-

eluded Ui. remark.. Charlea O'Conor, e*q.( of -New \ork,
will follow with hi. argument to-morrow.
Cbarlua O'Conor, i» t.,of New \ ork, wa. .worn an at-

tornev of lli id court.
....A%.1The following-named gentlemen (in addition to hoae al¬

ready appointed) were appointed commlMioner. to take tcr-
timonv in the .everal State, named

sr?jrr,sssSJ;to:-*&Trowbridge, ByricaA" and A. Conklin, Baf-

f*Pcnn,ylrania..Arthur M. Burton and John M. Grier,
! 1>hOhioC-John L. l'endry, Cincinnati; and Amo. Layman,

lnjnana^KalloB a!&'"n^aS«d Willia* H.

Kte^UTarmm«r, Daniel.JEsaiirrts*i-, k-.
"calUbrnia..William G. Morn. and William McDougall,
*Cherokee Nation..George Batler, Tahlequah.
New Mexico..Augu.tu* t>e M arle Sa.U* e.

Hans-brougb, Pruatytown and William L. tlaik, j .,

!CbSou.rh Carolina..Robert Cogdell GilehrUt and Thoma,

K^:rg,a4-Seyu,our U. Bonner and Michael N. Clarke, Co-

'"k^ulucky..John O. ltullock, Loui.ville.

"l/i'^-John^rSd; Fort smith; Orvillc Jenninga,
Wa.«hincton, Hauipftead county.

i lorida..Kdward Hiwetl, J.ck.onville.
The court adjourned to 11 o'clock to-morrow.

local news.
i Hon. Je^e P. Bright, president of the Senate of the I rd- jHuuj, arrived m U»i* city yerterdaj morning

°r I '!^a,T,ub ec? to who have the temerity to appear in

Serl'to d^de^'witt "

wUhout men.

JSJ: noSer a-n at rare i^er^l- on t^tr^i. n,.nr w.>ars an interminable bi*eadt.i anomid the avenue no longer wear, an
i, Tj;iou? executiye oe-

in Uie preparation
of the reiiular reiK>rU of the current year . ftewardt.hip.in.tor Sl.dell, fre.b from the «ene of one of the moat
brUhant triumph, ever achieved by the democracy of Lon.^lUvMd n thi. city ye.terd.y morn.ng, in excellent;
health and «pirit*. Hon." J. Olancy Jone», of Pennsylvania^health a p

in^ |Mt. «nd ba. taken apartment*
oMV.il.rJ-. H«l-

;SH».«, (fomml; (..a.'
by'a.)
We had the pleasure of taking by the hand yesterday Hon.

< V Smith of Tennewee, who.e re-elect.on, although conh-j'^lV^nectod wa. none the lew welcome to hi. nuineiou.!fZlL wS^gton and el.ewh.re. He ha. Uken lodging.
»t Willard'. Hotel.

The following member, of Coogre.. arrived in thU cityI r^a,.;y""7^Wt'bl. or
lSrenton. (and family,) of Indiana.

iSM Hold..Hoc. T. F. Bowie, of M<u viand, Hon.
Percy Walker, (and family,) of Alabama; Hon. J. 8. Ca.-
liale "of Virginia ; and Hon. John Hickman, of 1 ennay.vania.'

Hon. G. W. Jone., of TenneMee andH^ W W athl. (and family,) of Kan.a. Terriu-ry.
//^-H«. S. A. Smith, (and fanrily,) of

Tennoa^e, and Hon. A. M. C. I'ennington, of New Jer.ey,
,nd Hod. W. W. Valk, of New ork.

V . ¦ixTiaf-. By far the largeat and the mo.t brilliant au-7.r..r..- erected Mr. John Drew at the Varic-dience o

j rapported and enthnnaati^1 irJ^ronghr the "evening. Hi. Tim O'Bry.nL .ielriah l.^grant, i. one of the mort finUhed p.ec« o.

aeling on tb» »t»ge-
. correspondent of the HUr at Georgetown furnisbe. the

following particular, of a »oat distre^ing accident:
and falal accident <»ecurred in our city" A moat painful and tatal aecme

^^ refid<.nM of Mr.resterdav .tternoon, *
. t Three of Mr. R.'i littleHobert Rolling., on .

minute* in an «p-.t«ir.grandch,ldre.J^l^ ^^^-u»;;nr<lt.. .uring theroom where «her' *a®
. eBt, .ne 0{ ,be children, amomentary ab«-nre of he , a ¦n ,

daughter

oictodto b.r eU^,nS. w^ch w« ' ^
^ jhe d..urinK¦unt'y her whole^ wm -^ ,l {^ family.elem-nt. l»e "err.'

.h*r elothM were eo-but, before ther W»»
,n««)tfhocking manner.tir.lv con.umed and .he burned ir '»

unt), ? .'cloek.The little ertatare b»ge.
Fagcrtag., u..lwilb»Uodin»:

forVJr by Pra. Kiley and Hohrer."

B T T KLEORAPH.

Ultr from °f Gmtrml
K.W OaLavs®, Nov. ?*-.General Uu,k ha. been unani-

moo.ly re elected to the UaitedState. Senate.

/Ve»» California Crnlral Awirrxen.
...Nov. 24..The Daniel Wcbater arrived

b,'re to day from PanU Arena., with Calitoraia date, of the

511IIS! ti« hundred perK,n. had left San Fraaci*o to joia

^'"p^Oregnn'"tLe" adUf"' continued to commit depredation..
The lateat new. from the mine, waa encouraging.
Tb» Welter left 1'anU Arena, oa the 19th. W alker wa.

.till at Granada, and ha. qaiet poa^ion irftbe Traarit Com

kC^TmWOf Wheeler, the ^Jg£«*3sjofficially rec.gn,^ the new goverameat. * alker wa. da.lv
I receiving accwrioM to t»i» «".T«

Carral had bees fuand guilty of treason ud abut. EaptaOM
Lad vaoisbnd.

Col. Kinney was still at Orevtoira, and fifty of bit men
bad detected and joined Walkor'i party.

tll**4 of Macktl.
PHit.aDtt.rKia, Not. 15..Rachel, the actresa. it very ill.

Her pbyaieiaoa adriao her Ruing to LIa v ana for bee health,
and tlier# ia nu prospect of her continuing ber porformaiioo
K pi eaeut.

iVcfldf*
Stw Vo»«, $or. 26.. Floor baa declined.talei of S.OOt'

bM«. straight .State at M; good Ohio, J'' H7; aonthcrn,
910. W bant U lajprorintf.aales of flj'XU btfihtli- wtllerit
led> $2 14 ; south-, n red, $2 22'-j. OOtH hai declined-
cales of 4#vMX) bushels.we«t«rn mixed, $1 03'j. I'nrk ha«
declined.aalea of 300 bbla. inaaa at »22 50. Iteef ia firmer.
aalea of 1.70 bbla. at $16 for Chicago repacked. Lard it
firmer- aalea of 700 bbla. at 12a». WhiAcy ia improving.
salas of .>u0 bbla. at 41for Ohio.
BALTtMoaa, No*. 34..flou iaateady at Saturday'! ratea.

Howard street, Ohio, and City Mills, each $?J 25. Wheat ia
3 a 4 cent* bitfber- good to prluie red, >2 12 a t'i 18; good
to prima white, Z- 18 a tl 25. Corn la geneiatly un¬

changed.old white and yellow, 90 a 06 cents i new white,
70 a 60 oenta ; new yellow, b*) a 86 eenti. Provision*.small
aalea of bacon aidea 11 conta sboultieil, 13 a 13>4 cunts.
Men pork, ill 50.

Otlii « of .1 M. Clarke Co.,
Ctllits a»1> b»l4t< I* E**n Wi*l»«rt,

Wasb'ugton, U. to, November »4, IS.Ti.
ri>|IC land-warrant ii.aik.cl, from taiM« cause", hasb<roui-1 .lull, ti n, and heavy, ami prices, which have been declining
gi.ulualty ti<v »*everal wet Kr, have suddenly Inl'eii to figures far be-
low the ante, ipjtir.ua of dealers. 'J tie aupply of warrant* at fell
pt itos in tfir Nmihwest, w hi re they are ri ipiifrd for the purpore ot
Meat.ua, lar exceed* the ariaantf conaeoueniiy, holders are corn
paled to realm: at depreciated mid rvtntrtin rales. Sutrnaddt d to
I ua, the Prn.ioii Otter la daily IrsvlPf Irooi bve t3 f.t .toudrid.
walich, i>*MNra a* Mtry can bf prepared, are thrown ujkid (tie Birtsl.
n tui«a^4I.NtH Yerk are noaunatlv quoted 10 4sr at llie fotlow-
II.g tatci: SO, £.'.(* ; liiS, ijl ro, $1 01; l#u, $1 01 per acre, and
dialer* wlrl not bind thriii.civra to |iay lli'iw prices for one da)
r van, the pit vailing opinion beirg at ail poiui* whare warrants aie
boaglit and sold rlial they will rapidly decline to much Icrs ttiau one
d iliar prr acre lor all denouitiiai.ons
How long Urn market will c>>nunue in a fluctuating and declining

Hale it is imp*... ilils to say. Winy expentnerd and luicliif nl drai
e»a think mat ilie Inrgt numbri now lu maiket, together « Hb the
tiai y i&»u*tf Horn the f< n»Kin Otli «¦, wloch luoat ol ihs warrHfiU-ea
are from i" roiy compelled to realiae, will keep tlie market in its
pieatr.l deprrrncaalate fur some time, ecrtslaly until the ensuing
skiing And even then 11 la tioi anticipated thai warrauia will com
111 tOd the pro r» lliey Have lUalallied fcllice Ibe l^aUe colliw« tic*'d, Uli
der tile act ol .M:,ri li 3, It Ai, foi Lh»* i<sa>oa, amongst older*, th«l ilii;
**ir.i|ils whicti bavK acciiiiiulnled in the hands ut ipscuistur" will
oave t.1 he K>ld at whatever prices can l»e realired. Another cir
ruiiutmce wilica Will tiave a tendency U> keep the pricea of »ar-
rat.ta do«n i#( that Mr.-nuoiiii eflott" wili he tu«de at the approaca-
ing sr.aioa of Oegie > to ellend the pr v.sisus of Uie act oi March
3, I85S t® ttiof. persous » ho have *ervrd during stijr one of the war*
lasa man fjun*-en days, and a'so to the clnldren ol the roiaiera r»i
the revo'ution wuhout regard to their miu'.ri'y. Etlmuld ibe acl be
eilended as herein indicated, a large number of warrauia will be
i*Micd, ? ijual to at leaat oni ihitd ol tboac ww autlioriaed.

V\ e d- un it n duty to stale (raukly to our corieap-wdenis ttie trtie
stale of llie market, and Ibe priepc-cl ahead iu regard to prices, so
thai lu-r^HIIcr ii cannot be ailrgt-d we did nol advise Iticm wbai iliey
iniglii anticipate.

lu the present view of the market, we tlnuk II advisable to Bay to
our frid.de that, altlio«jh we cannot pay the liberal peters we have
lieteiofore, we shall allow lt»e tiiglirst lurieut rale" l» r all warrant*
aenttonur addri-»« and Itaving reliable coriesiM.ndriils at all the
diliereut pottila where warrant* are miutri d for location, we abail
have it ln our (e.wer to r»tu;n the higbeat prices

Wu i?-uiain. very reittectfulli, lour obedient servants,
J. U. I'LAIIKt d CO.

Nov 27.Idfclcp
Oautier'a t.tsjiij>ouii.l Herb t>ropa, for t oughs,

Colila. Air.
n^|II6 isre liable preparation for the relief of cougbe, colds, lioar'e-
X M"«, kc., I. uow meeting wiUi a Urge and . aily-iaceea.log enle.
These dr..|« are composed of six Minnie ingredients, principally

of hnb., whit b are kunwi be Very e-Jicecmua- in the cure of dis
eases resulting frut* cotdH. i hey wore originally prepaied at ibe
auggealipn ol one of our aiori emineut phy.iciaii* ; and it is with
gir<t ti'jarure ihat the proprietor auuouaeea llaat lie ia euthottaed to
refer I-ibe nodical CicuHy ol WaahiLgiou, many of whm have;
been caasiilied in regard to Ibis prepirrUon,and approve of n< uae
None S' l.ulnc unlcas bought from the miinuSctuter or the follow¬

ing ngen'S : JAMW II- HPuNK,
Corner of lirveiith and 1.1 treats.

JOHN K. BATEri.
Navy Yard,

it. 8. T. ClfrHEI.,
Groigetown.

HEXRY COOK St CO.,
Aleuudrin, Virginia.

C. CAUriKK,
Nov87.eo3t I'enn. avenue.

tty J. t . McUt'lltK, Auctioneer.

rpHUSTEES' OF VALUADLP. COUNTBY SEAT NEAR
X the «ity..lly virtue of h deed of trust fr<»ut t;eo T. Masae>, as

trusice, and Ann brown, to ilie aubacrvbera. beMting date on the tliir-
tei ntii ilrnj ofItercmbei, ".'>1, anJ leeorded iu Eiber J. A. 8., No.
.H, ilio- 505, 5WS, .M»T, M)8, io9t and 510, among the land record* lor
W a-I.irjttosi county, in llie Di.lrici of Colambia, we will sell, at
Mi. McGui/t 'a auction rooiiin, at |.ul*lic auction, on Thursday, the

'¦Ik dw at LUoepui-f. m P- rn . all Uu.1 |>i*ee rw ya eel V
land in tlie connfllnl VVasliingtou. m the Dlstilct afoieaaid, being a

pan ol ibe land whereof Anthony Holmead, ar., diej aeixrd, and
|> in of the It act called " Pleasant Plains," und p.irt of the land
whi-!h Antlio y Helmea.1. jr., conveyed to lloifxrll and Mnyhew.
winch lliey conveyed to JolMi Pickrell, the jneee or parcel of land
»f.«rr»aid lyins ej«i of the Waatiiagion and Ruckville turnpike road,
c ill lining ti\ >cie- and one aiiieentii of an acte, intue or lets,
bt inf lot No. tao of Ui-orge Taylor's snbdiviaiou, and liegmtiiug for
the aame on life e,..| side of llie »-a d turnpike road, at the end ol
feeveiity-aix, lorty-two jietchea, mrasHred ai utlierly from the inter
e-coou of the aaid road with ilie U'ick Creek Church rood to a road
or 11 vate way called Tavlor'a road, trading from Uie said turopike
r..ad lo aiioilo'r pari of the said tract of land owned by the raid
Ge rte l aylor, aud running Ih'nca with the aaid tVaabiiigMu andhoeivllle tan:ntke road north, three degrees west. Si 4C perches m
the lot sold to J. C. Ei-wi«; thence at right angles with the aaid
turrpik* roed SC 46 perchea; thence at right ai.glrs with the raid
latt line and P .elltl with ik« aaid fust line iie!.4e> perches; aud
thri.ee at righ angles With the said la>|.meiitioiKd Ibird line and
I'artllrl Willi ;i s said aecond line'JB.-Ui priches to the linr of Uie
said tuir.pike r rid aud the place of hegiuiitng being tb» samr land
and nr-iii ses winch wrrr conveyed to the rani Ann llrown by John
y Shan ells b} died duly recorded in I8S3, with the improvements
Itaerron.

, ,Term* : On' etih ; ti»c hulanrr in <->ur equal }»ayiiien«i at
atx twi Ivfi, r»jhuen, and iwei»ty-four roonlhi*, to be »ccun d by(jpf'il of iru't on 111*: jyrer«ifi'». UnJe»«< lti« terms of sale are com-
p i»-d witli within f»v* 4*y< froai tlie dsy of sale, she truatees reserve
Uie right to r**>1 .' «he riak of Uie ftrst jrurctiaser. All convey-
.nces a. punkah 's expense.

^ y MIDDLBTON,
U1CH tKU H. f I.AEKK,

Trnneea.
JAMES C. Mc«riRF.

No* «-2awfcila Auctionaer.

nUKBSB, BCITKH. Ac.
Vv sad boxes Gosbrn cheese

au, do fcngltab dairy dJ
MW krf» Go-lien butter
lvitl barrela N'os. 1 and 3 Mackarcl
lib d> Herrings
12] boxer scaled do

IS (M0 pound* cod and bake fish
l .U bags buckwheat flour.

\.ot la'ol-nr per schooner* ilatinlton nod King ht'd, from New
Yoi a, ami for .at by ML'KitAY k BEMMErf.
Nov 27.Clifeod

UKOOMH, llVf KK'W, Ac.
ittHI dozen broom a

75 do pat iiled backets
.j', do covin cd do

do 'J'roy do
(in nerls willow basketa
IS dnxen Jute and Allcant mats
/>.i do lords and lines

*.110 gross matches
« 3n P wash boarda

, ,Jii*i receivrtt, pttf fcboonerv HaBiilton find King Biro, from ?xew
York, and for sale by WL URAV fc SEMME8.

v *7.«'K»lf

UAl»l\S, AI.MtlADS, «V«
* (» w hole, half, and quarter l'V»e» buncli raixina
At boxes layer do
y» k'gs l"W priced do

1 .rn# poundr aoltsliell almonds
a,v,« do cream nula

*.» huahels ground nuu
TtOtr (^iWnds walnuts
Mk. tiriitni Smyrna fig*

1 .(an pounds currants
4b dnaru Jart; pickles

iW whole and hall barrels do.
Now landing, per schooners Hamilton and Kia« BirJ, from New

York, and tor aaleby MUkltAV * &LMM1.8.
Nov 17.Ctsoif

WIN KM. IJIirtlKK. lltJARf. Ar.
.JO cark< Madrira. Port, and Vlaisga wines
8j quarter and ei.hili ewks of dark and pale brandy,

fiorn #; to f> per g'lll m
10 barrels purr rye whiskey
|u do u'd tauiily do

l j', no ,ui, domertio brsndy, and obi » biekey
Sti batkelr ll'Utrick Charepasn-
uou doxsia hoiil ¦ w ise and brandy

90,(11*1 choice Havana ci ais
2iK« 000 Get inn ii d<»

Ju,i received, p. r M hoo»ers Hamilton and King Illrd, f-om Vr*
York, and for salTby MURBA* k BKMMI d.
Nov a7-(.llle.i _.

itOKKKK, I'KA. <«tc.
t»ag* <»!d Jiva cfft

W) t»H^s Kim and Lagoyra coffee
75 botes fre*ii ground do
I'M hall chest# freak f**a
3?0 boiea marcaroni mi4 lUBietUi

I jo Imtai fH*pj>er, and »nu»tard
il*» fsin ^f»i>« r

7i dosea t'resi »n s ar.rf and Babbit's y«ast pow¬
ders

U barrels New Orleans molaases
10 dn gol<»en sirup.

Now landing, per nchooners Hamilton and Kmg Rird. from New
Y.ok. and for Je by MI'R**y k
Not »7- 6i««f

i'A^IKii nvsiilveiy i und williaat tsse ssae ».f «»Ita¬

ly tic or (he knife Bavlag deawnnrated that I am in poa.eaton
ot an iff.dual mined, for cancer, I offer it to the sfH.cled upon the
just and iiiwral tern#* of ao enre, no pay !
AH persues lnt#r» sud, and desiring svidrncc of its *r<"

refer red In !»..* Mbiwiif cttiMss of Baltimore, eix: Mr. Tbiaiuaa
Himm-Hs kee|»« r Frankiui Square ; Mn V. ill Gmndy
.¦tree ii'ir V fl y P'.acf Vlr- Rod at) Si hol», B.ibel CiMirt, near

Broadway ; nnd Mr Wit'iam Sfsvia, t-arf stret^i, aomb of Pratt.
It sbd.iiH bp rrmeinbt-rt d b) tbe nlfl cie^ that, t<» hisIi#- «a»oriii>ee

s«re, tli s terrible 4ii ase n ust be tak^ti in hand with a# Utile deiay
aa possible.

Thi« r»-wedy It fiiarantied fo care all f asi?s where the rital organs
are a

,Case# attended to la any part of tb« country by lb# parties apply-

.er^d tn me proaiptlf answered.
JoM V C ATHKFff,

5?Os 105 Ealtfimwa ft Baltitnor^j Md.

Splendid im beuie* for l>eceint»er, IWfc
a&Kouiir *. mwtLY, intuu, wiin.i»sioa, boi.

f<0,0MI
Loutiy f'Jt lb* bctteil of ik.
STATU or DELAWARE.

CI«m W7I, lut Ia4,
To be du»u ai Wilium,! ju, Del., uti d.lurday, Dccrwktr 1

la-*
7i uttMhar lottery.13 trtwm baitota.

¦liuiiiT »c a«.<*.

1 (Mile of |W,UM 1 pnic of. ..|2 Tt
1 do *JUriM0| 1 do
I do to.uuj & puira of I
I tu 6 IMA# Kl do .Ml'
1 do ¦» vwt W do W
1oo 3>0>< ]wj do 19

lie. lie, fcr.
TukcU 410.tWll.r. $i-i|U»rlei. 6v.

tamtcmti vt puekagea of <U wtiule uikeit, (1X1 0t
iJo Alt '¦*" bull do 0*1 06
Do do *4 i do 3J i4

Lottery f.»r lli« benefit of lite

STATE Of DELAWARE.
l':aa> S77, for li.'4

To be drawa at Wilmiv|ioa, Ui-1., on Maiiuday, Pecen:l« r f, lcii
~iH number lottery.14 drawn ImIIou.

i !<(¦»« or j i (Hiie ofjs.av
1 do M,im» I 1 do o.OOO

1 do lo,1 tr.'} .*> pnzt-s (rf
I do )S,tiOii j 1(» do 60.

1do I0,ww I Jjl do JOT

Ido d,io«| fce. *e. lie.

Ticket. #li.lmiv< « 47 50. quarter. 4)3 7i. eiflitlis ^1 67Jf.
Certificate* oi lockage. of Ui whole ticket., oo

Dodo -ti liMir do ¥1 bo
Dodo iK nuartrr do 4S Oil

Do do 'it riftnii do zJ W

»3 ,31» !
l.o'U ry fur the benefit of the
STATE Or DELAWARE.

Class for 165J5i.
Tu be drawn «t Wilmington, Del., on Hutord«iy, December 15, 1655.

7M number lottery.13 drawn ballots.
.(CM fCaiMC*

1 prize of §35.319 HO prir.es of........ $2 Oct
2 prtz's of 15,000 39 doflp
9 do 7>00 .4) do 4u

1 pria« of 3,031 I 150 do25»

&c.*c. kc.?
Tickets $10.ti&lves $5-quarters $2 60.

Certificates of packages ol 20 whole tickets, $140 00
liii do 20 half do 70 (-0

1>Udo 2b quarter do 3o 00

$06,000
Lottery for tlie benefit of tlie
STATE OF DRLAWAKF.

CJttss 8, for 1C55.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Del., on iSaturuay, December 2 \ 18*.'

\4 drawn numbers out of 75.
BRILLIANT ICKIVI.

1 piiz* of . a...$66,COO 1 jh-1 z*i of $i,66«
I do 30,000 j 100 do 1,001
1 do 15 <*»0 100 do .'A*

1 do 10,000 I li-9 do iot

kc. k c. kc.

Tickets $*0.halves $10.quarters $6.eighths $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 25 wbole tickets, $£$) (K)

Dodo ilo half do 115 00
Dodo 26 quarter do $1 50
Dodo 25 rigUtli do Uti 7J

$37,500!
Lottery for the benefit of tbe
STATE Or DKLAWAUE.

Class S04, for lb55.
To be drawn at WUmiSflon, Del., ou Saturday, December \&X>

75 number lottery.12 drawn ballots.
AUGNiriCSMT SCHSMB.

I prize of $i7,M>0 1 piire of $6 OOt
1 «to I 1 do 'jt&
1 do 15,009 914 lowest J number prizes 50t

1do 10,0o0 kc. kc. kc.
Tickets $10.bvlves $5.quarters 50.

Certificates of packages of25 wbole liek«i«,$ 140 00

Dodo 95 balf do 70 oo
Dodo 25 quarter do 35 00

Orders for tickets stul shares nrsd certificates of packages in tb<
above sp.'endid lotteries will receive tlie most prompt eiteution, am
an account of each drawing will be sent immediately alter it is ovt
to all who order from me.

Address P. J. BTCKEY, A«ent,
Nov 27 VViiminston, Delaware.

OFFICE UK TMfC CDJVfelOLIOATKD LOITElilEt
OF laAillLAKD.

Tbe folkiwir.f are the drawn i-iimbers of the Maryland Conso j
dated Lottery, class drawn November 23, 1855 :

1st fid 3J 4tb 5th 5tb 7th 8tH »ib 10th 11th 19th IMi Utb
33 54 3 50 52 5t> 5 74 45 IS 18 55 <5 17
The foliowina are tbe drawn numbers of the I'atapsco instituf

Lottery, class No 306, drawn November 5i4, 1855 :

1st ?d 3d 4tli b'h Aili 7th Hth 9th 10th llth l?tb
10 70 72 42 65 71 8 50 73 2o 75
The followt^y «r« tb«» drawn itsrubers of Um Gsnitd Coo*oli

daud Lottery of Maryland, claon Y, drawn November 94, 1»55 :

1st «d 3d 4ih 5th 6tb 7th 8th £th JOth llth IQtli 13tl
70 30 27 19 31 47 46 49 41 52 05 75 1

V. X- KRKMAN,
General Apent for the Contractor, Baltimore.

Lem'l Poberts, Commissioner.
Nov 27.lt

CAXObKS UlL, SOAP, At.
50 Ooxes adamantine candles

1,000 gullons refined whale oil
5i0 do h[>erm do
IJ> boxes Irown and yellow soap
2» do Castile do
U5 do fancy do
no do pearl starch

1.000 pounds saleratus
5,000 do sal *1 da-

Ju*t received, per schooners Hamilton and King Bird, from New
York, and for *aleby MUKKAY k Ht.MMLS,
Nov 27.6liicod

pAGI^KKIlh' snd Machinist*' Drsulng.Uooli..ATj complete courwt of instrncti<»B lor the practical engineer; 1 vol
folio, many engravings. J ondon, 1855.$*3 50.

isninetrical Drawing, in pr fressive lessons; by R. B Burn
Lonnon, 185i», in two parte, e*cli 62)| cents.
Johnsoi '* Practical Draught: man. a complete course of mechsni

cal, engineering, and architectural drawing and detign ; 1 vol qusr
to. London, many eograv iogs.$9 50.
The Illustrated London Drawing Book, with 30o Illustrations-

75 ccnt«.
br«wu> Tractical Piwpettivt; 1 vol. Londoo, large quatto-

$7 50.
Sopwitb't' Inometrical Drawing; Jopling's iHometrical Perrpec

ttve ; Williams's Mode I Drawing; Weale's Arcbttecturaf, Engineer
me, and Mechanical Drawing; Krusi> Inventive Drawing; hoi
ton's Drawing from Objects; Pyne's Practical Diawing (or Archt
tects; Owilt on Shadows; Wilme's Mapping and Knginrering Draw
ing; Benult mps-Ueattflres sur la construction des cartes et plan;
bydrographiqoes ; Or.anam *ur !es plans et les cartes de terre et dt
mar. And many other valuable works.English, European, anc
American.on tbe *ame class of subject*.

Nov 27 FRANCK TA YLOl.

New York PumlsMag KstablUhmcat.
ONE PRICK ONLY.

No. 394 Pennsjlvan a avenue, 34 doer belt»w the National Hotel.

V EflTINCrt, vestingp, vestings. Ju»t received a superior assort
ment of velvet, ea»hmeret, and rich »ilk vestinps.

Also, a select rtock of cloths and casnweres, which we make to
order.
Cenllemen's furnishing goods.
Nov 22.dlw WALL k STEPHENS.

Marble Work-Marble Work.For Sale!

fIIB*uh#criberha«oti hand a variety of American snd Italian
MAH HUE MONUMENTtS, of beautiful dssitn and highly-fin¬

ished worknusaship, to which he invites the attention t»f the puM'c
Persons in want of monuments, or any other kind of marble work,
will find it to Ibeii advantage to give him a call. Tlw marb'e and
workmanship sreof ibe best quality, and wii< be sold as low as simi¬
lar work can be obtained at ibe North.

Also, on innd. a large stock »»f bishly finished MARBLE MAN¬
TELS, which will be sold at reducrd times.

ALEXANDER RUTUERPOKD.
Marble and Brown Stone Yard one door from 13street, oppo

site National Theatre.
Nov l!.eaSm

/tKJUKItAL AtiEACV AT WAftHIIUTtlR(-Tt>e eul
IX scriber, formerly of Richmond, Virginia, having establish! I
an ofllce in this city, on F street, a few doors in front of the Treas¬
ury Department, teuders bis services to claimants upon the govern
invnt, f'sp^'Cially for revolutionary services, and lor laud Uountit*
and pensions under the reccnt acts ofCongress.
Having purchased the manuscripts of ibe late David Dorringion.

he has, perhaps, the only Index wnich was ever made to ihe im
mense mass of revolutionary papers tn the first auditor's office lit
Richmond. He has also a very copious index to the paper* in all
the other public offices in the Capitol of Virgiiua. These, and the
accumulations from other sources of twenty years' experience, en

title him to hope that if a claim intrusted to lnin be just, he will b<
able to show it, even where the claimant himself may be entirely
unable to do it.
ForHalms under the reccnt act of 3d March, 1855, giving 160 acre*

of land to all who were in battle or who served fourteen days, his
ehargee will be very moderate. FELIX RICHARDS.

Hon. Henry A. Wise, Accomae, Virginia.
Jsmes Lyons, Esq., Richmond, Virginia.
James R. .Heath, late Commiasioner of Pensions, Richmond,

Virginia.
Blaffard II. Parker. Richmond, Virginia.
Hon. John H. Pendleton, Virginia.
Hon Hamuli Chilton. Washington, D. C
William J. Ward, esq., Baltiinor*-.
Lewis '1 imberlake, eaq., New York

March 7.dkeply*

Circular.
AotacT or Fasscn 8k>mstiom Ctstws.

Wssht'Kgion, Novemb« r V9, 1H55.
1 N answer to many inquiries addressed fo me by claimants against
1 tbe United tiiatea on account *4 sfK»tiatvo«ia comwtiiled by tbe
Piench pri#»r to tbe ratification of tbs* coii*-« e|jon with France ot
1800. via July 31, 1H01.as to the cs<urse of proceeding proper to
n.-w ptirsne towards obtaining redress^ I deem it n»'»st ei|>edient »bns
pnblicly to inform all stack that, afier .«n»ultinc competent advisers,
ft hss tieen concluded ss most JiiJk iou« not to Vfilustarily submit
their claims to the Claims Omirt. is they would be tailed up with
thousands of othrr promiscuous c'aims, and th«-refo«e rot decided
for many years, to mention no ctb«r objection.bnt to submit them
tsi C-»«gress ((»re(rrring tne Henate). in the usual manner at the oj^n
rng of the commc wsmmi, in tbe lull r> p* runtion that direc t reWef
mid be provided for :b*m ibrou' n a special board of commission
er» or, if the Claim- Omit ? in}l tn*a b« r*s'»l%sd on as the only
tribunal Congress will grant, t'm r* mrn.ee of tbvse cLum* may br
made lo if by a direct tegisla'i /« urt.
The a^jn«Mffnt o; thei-e r ^nims n ou d fully and constantly ne

cupy a board of the higbfst cm* ten three ym*t* ; and ju^i* « **m-
pbaiteally points to §yrh a j^ard US right and penper in the ca-e

Nov jy-dlw | UftfiB U. CAIMT&N.

A M US KM £19 T.I.

The Varieties.

KINKEL n CO
(4Uu, U llmLU«) iii*

J«.hn T Ford
flurry »* hipmia
1. H. Phillips

Second appearance ©f the sUrling and rcI "attic eOfiCCllS

Mr JOHN DREW.

Tric#»» Evsatso, Nwveu.hrr 47, If -j.

Overture by the .......................... ....... ......Ore!

legendary iri*h «i

THE KKfGCIT W AtVi.

Tocuacfude wirti »hs laughable farce, *t.u;Rd
TUB TOOOLf tl.

ArfiMissioa, ^ ecul# , oJcLeslr* seats, 75 cruu i family c.iv

Nuv m

National Theatre.

Lessee and Manager... ..Hmry C. i«rrc
Also, in »ne Mu»' um, Baltimore.

Stage Manager Mr. Jttfeinoa.

Drew# circle and parquet ». .if

family circle, ffcoad tier.. * ................i::1) k*

(StUtiy...,* * fctf-c

1'oor* open at o'clock, J*, in. CuitMiu litin ai k o*e>< dR
pwdwiiy.
Centennial anniversary of in-? «<MbUitiw«lt <»> lac dr.una ri

Amcrict.

MB. ANO MR*. HARNEY WILLIAMS,
The only acknowledged representative-* Irish ami Yankee cl Lf-

Altera now ou Ute stage, will appear ia iwu ciii«
oti the sW'ue

la order to reader the occasion .knuily M'v.vi.'g euA*
neat aru»ts will appe&r ?

Mr*. CHARLES HOWARD,
M Ttie Htnrof the South."
Mr. CUAUI.Etf BASS,

The great Shskspearean comedian and iiu;>«rvonalor of old in- »u

Mr. JOSEPH M. DAWSON,
The well-known ccutrdtan of Baltimore, Iogcthcr Willi the euro

Museum company.

Wxdxcipav Evbkiko, Nov. 06, lt<K

The curtain will ri»n at 7 o'ciuck i»reci#ely, up n the great ftv t
comedy* from the pen of Ceo. Colntan, Ihe jtuogcr, entitled

7 UK HEill-AT-LAW.

At 9# o'clock precisely, Mr- and Mra. Barney Williams will cont¬
inence their performance* with the Omnia! comedy of the

HAPPY MAN.
Paddy Murphy, the Ha|»py Man Mr. II. Willis .

Willi tile song of the "Bold Soldier Hoy" and rlie-arum atami-

pantmenu

After which, the original protean extravaganza, written i jrSJr -.

Jlarney Williams, enu tied
OUR GAL.

Nor 2a.31

Varieties Theatre.
The m-nsgament reefnetfully announces the appearance

BUT FOR ONE DAY
Of the world-renowned

PYNE AND HARBISON
English Opera Company, who will, aided by thrir entire clio:i>*»

give a «rand operatic concert at this popular
Theatre on Wednesday after¬

noon, 5j*th.

The programme will present a choice selection of |fc« most popular
opeias, including the gems of Bri u,^ 'b new AJ'" r«can

opera cntiUcd
KIP VAN WINKLE.

in addition to the regular programme, Vim* i.OV'l^A PYNK. ibft
Queen of English aoog, will sing her famed »uv%

THE SKYLAkk,
in which her wondetfu! power* of vot ahzation ;ire inns' n J vantage

oualy exhibited, nnd Kode'a celebrated air wiih vena-
lions, Mi*s Louisa I'yne'a accnmpl* I'rr^ewt of

which is considered the acme of vo-.-.-j ex
cel ence. The company comprisca

.tisa Loui»aPyne .* Pri'.».i F.' ..

VI jiik I'yne Inmiu/;,ti.
Mr. G. bhellon Pr.iu'i
Mr. fl. Uomcastle ..... Uarnuru*.
Mr. V\'. Harrison Prirnu Tenor.
And Mct*sra. Warre, Atncrion, Hayes, Mwau, O.'ior, and J.O. At-

kina.
Conductor.... Mr. K. i*.« »?J3 jr.

Prices of admissiou Tlpkets $1 ; Ueeetved seals 10 cents cvrn.

Doors op*;n at 12^ o'clock; performance commenve at mcNm a.

precikely.
Seals can be reserved unt»I Wtdnesday fori u *or. li# o'ciock.
Nov 25.Id

United &tateA Mail.

ALABAMA.

Tost Orrice Dri A&iisi «t,
November i3, le55-

IOPOaAI.8 for carrjiu? the mails of the United State's from the
l»>th day of K- hruaiy, to the D'nli day of Jnne, ffi -e, inclu¬

sive, on the following route in the Slate of ALA0A4SA, ana tn trio

ime and manner herein »j>e.ilied, nil. be received at tHe ontract
Office of the Post Office Department, in the city of awhinurtou,
aatil p. m., oi iJit luili ianua'.v, 1830, to I
-lay.
7«02 Prom Montgomery, by Sleep Creek, Fort Deposit, Butler

Sprinfa, C'ukerville, t.laiborne, and Galnesto«n. i«»

26 inilei* and hack, daily, with side supply of f-'reowvilie
daily, and of i'intlalnh. Hickory O'ruve, eiaud> Kidge, urni
Knkville tn-weekly; the tian^portation between Mont¬
gomery aud Maiborue to be pertormod in a double line of
lour-horee coaches, with the privilege, when the roads ure
bad, of lining four horse mail wagon#, of suthcient canaetty
lo carry whatever mail may be daily received at Mont¬
gomery or Ciaikorne; and between Claiborne and Mo¬
bile in such clnasrH ot steamboat* as may be suitable in
«p*ed. lire, and auueture, for the regular performance of
the m rvice at all seasons of Uie year, to be under the entire
and exclusive control of the accepted bidder or iddeif.
that no hrcachea of connexion shall occur either way by
reafou of any other person or persona having a right to regu¬
late or iaurfcre vn ti the urnvalct and departures of said
atearn boats.

Leave Montgomery daily at 4\, p ni ;
Anive 8t Mobile in .'16 hours, wy a m;
Leave Mobile daily at II, a m, from 1st Kovenkr la l»t
June, and at 7, a in, re»idue of year ;

Arrive at Montgomery in IM hours, by 11, p m, from 1st No¬
vember to 1st June, and by 7, p in, residue of year.

NOTE.
No pay will be made for trips not perfbrmed, and for esuli of sell

omirsions not fati^fm lorily explained three time# the pay of il.e U«p
may be deducted. For arrivals ao far behind lime as to break con

nexion with depending mails, and cot sufficiently excused, one-

'oiuth of the comftemauoii lor the trip is auhjeet to r<u.eiture.
Fines will be impeded, unlesi the dehn»j»ieney be promptly and ?.m

i^factnrily explained by certiftcatea of postmasters »>r ;<:. ?;

viw of other credhablr person*, for neglecting 10 tbke the mill frr;ti
or into a post o(Rce for sitlTVr.ng it to he injured, destroyed, rot

bed, or lout ; and for refusing, afitr demand, to convey the nrul

frequently a^ the conlractor runs, or if concerned in running, w

hicles on the route. The Postmaster General may annul the " i-

iract for r»peat< d failure* to ran agreeably lo eon tract, or for

obeying the poet office lawi or instructions of the departno t.

The Postmaster General may alter the schedule. He n»ay nU«»
order an increase cf tervice by allowing therefor s yro ruta in¬

crease on the contract pay. He may also curtail or di.ulii nt'

Uie service in whole or in part, at yxo ratu decrease ofpay, if i»ei

allow one month's extra compensation on the amount of serviro

dispensed ^ ».ji The bids ehould be addressed l< th*
distant Postmaster General, superscribed 44 Mail Proyo$ah f<r AU(~
bum*." The contracis to be executed and returned !<» 'he depart
meat by or befor* the 15<h of February, J8T.6. For furth ''tn

tars as to conditions to be incorpora'cd in the coniractis bidders in>.y
-ee fiafsphlet advertisement f<»r conveying the nails in lab&is.t,
Misftiafii pi. AikaiuaK, Loui«iana. and Texa-, of

JAME« OAMfBKLL,
N*»v 24.d4w Posimaster Ge»" raf.

affU i *

Tar Asrar DfrASTwraT, August 3, !?

Notice is hereby given to holders ofatock of the loan oeihoria- dl

by the act of 184 ', redeemable on and after the 12th f m*- ,

le>56, that the whole or any part of thai stock will be pun-linssd by
thia department at any time previous to the 30th November ne? t,
for which 3 per cent, premium will be paid in addition lo the sums

expressed in the certificates.
And to the hoidera of the stocks of the other loans of Die United

States, that purchases of the same to the amount cf £lytIO,0«'<i will

also be made daring the same period at the following rates:

For stock ofthe loan of 1£4*2, a premium of 10 per eeat *, for stoc k

of the loans of 1847 and IMP, a premium of 16 per cent.; ant t r

stock issued under the act of 1850, commonly called Tex a* detail

nity »u>ek, a |*remJum of six per cent.
Interest will also be allowed, at the rate stipulated :n the cert id¬

eates, from the 1st July lam to the day of leitlement .> with o\e

day in addition, to enable the Treasurer draft lu reai-h sne -my.
Certificates transmitted to this department under tlo ps» ... {1|

lice should be duly assigned to the United States by the party enti
lied to receive the purchase money.
Payment for these stocks will be made by draft* upon the cs*,

ant treaaurers at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, a« the f-i.ses
entitled to receive the money may «*re> t

JAMe.S C*rniRIE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Aug 4.diftlfovDO (Intel, h Star.J

Ol'PKHlOH Tarslag Ulke snd ftpkadld I.«l ».f
kj too!s at private sale..The auibsv iiber 1m# for i<-> a very
superior small sue turning lathe, with a laigs and » i >» f
tools of every description, suilsbte fur a ssivernn.M, we .. i,
model maker* dentiet, or any person requiring fiat ;.«<:§, wit.. U n iU
be sold low, ou application to

JAMBS C. McGl'lUF,
Jfov 32.d6t' Auctioneer and CoiiiU.i Aion S'i> >:..i t.

HAHVRr<k A OA MA. hsTlng parehstrdsfK.^ b(e|,r
k Co. all their »tork of haidstare in IN< f-ti*r» ia*« y o n;^ d

Sy Nn. '145 Pennsylvania aver,- , t»{ osfte Srow f' ll<
Heg leave reapselAilJy to call the sttent on f pnrcbn*' t ts ir

well-selected slack of goods. W> hope. b. -*ric» nil* n't n t» t "«t-
nes«. and s gtx«rl assortn»e-ni of «!i articles ,n our lit*#, 'o t»t a
eoatinuanee of jhe custom of the old 6nn.

J'ARVr? 2k ADAMS.
Hov I~4liq »


